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Bible verses set to music that will have your kids singing God's word in no time. Children will love to sing

these catchy tunes as they build Godly character with verses they can use. Get ready to sing along.

Parents will love it too. 5 MP3 Songs in this album (12:49) ! Related styles: KIDS/FAMILY: General

Children's Music, KIDS/FAMILY: Children's Pop Details: Sandy Adams is a wife and mother of two grade

school aged children. As a homeschool mom, she spends most of her days taking care of her active

family and teaching her kids reading, writing and arithmetic. Sandy also has a deep love for God and a

desire to plant Gods word in the hearts of her children. After making up some little songs to help her own

kids remember selected Scripture verses, God laid it on her heart to create a CD to teach other children

what she was teaching hers. Are you sure Lord? Im a busy homeschool momand I dont even sing! It was

a giant leap of faith, but Sandy said yes and God provided: A first rate producer, guitarist and a vocal

training program that had Sandy practicing for hours upon end in the closet! Sandys hope is that this CD

will draw children closer to God and build Godly character in them as they learn practical Scripture verses

they can use in their own lives everyday. Even kids can rely on the truths of Gods word each day if only

they can remember them! Looking back, Sandy can see Gods hand was at work throughout the entire

making of this CD for kids. Time after time, Sandy saw God move mountains. This CD is an example of

what an ordinary person, inspired to take a wise risk, can do with Gods strength!
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